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QM Kmplorwl by I^nidcr of Oppoal. 
lion Hay* Kh<< Ww Only Paid «as 
a MonUi for Her Hrrriraa.

the lllrli work ins 
the wa«e called for by lie enaclinent. 
Sadi wan the aenaBUoiral . charge 
made last night by Mra. Ralph 
Smhb, speaking at a Liberal mooting 
ta tbs Finnish hall.

Un. Smith declared that aho held 
an affldaTh from a "bright and Intel- 
Bgent" girl atenographer to the «if- 
feet that she had been employed 
the law office of Bowser. Reid 
Wallbrldge from June 1 to July 1. 
tor which she had been paid $2G.

Leading up to her charge. Mra. 
Smith denounced the reported aaser- 
tk>ns of the leader of the oppoeltlon

AHNSCELEfiKATES 
TBEDOVffALL 

OrVffllZELO

wage of young girla. and generally 
depreciaUng lu worth.

•‘Here la something that wonid In- 
Hreat Mr. Bowser If he knew of It." 
said the speaker holding out a sheet 
of paper from which she made her

Athene Nov. l«_''ocK,rge Rhallls. 
e new premier of Greece, with

»al). of olflce before Admiral Coun- 
douriotls. Regent, today. - 
will hold ftie pm 
Foreign Aflalra.

•This girl was there only one 
month but she did not recerse 
mlnlmnm wage and she was entitled 
to It." said Mrs. Smith. "And now 
Mr. Bowser may tell you that 
did not know anything abont k. but 
1 will say that I would know what 
was going on In an office oT mine.

The audience accepted the atato- 
ment In alienee, erben there was 
round of applause as a rolce said. 
"You got him on the heOI that time.* 

"I would not say these things 
leas I was proroked to It," b 
SmKh continued. "The
tlon of the minimum wage law Is be
ing Hred up to to. the beat possible 
extent, and any man who geU ap and 

I kind N
sot worthy of the anpport of the peo
ple." (Applause).

Crowded to capacity the andlbnce 
listened to the speakers for more 
than two and a haH hours. Hr. *.C. 
Brown as chairman latrodnced Mr. 
M. A Macdonald, K.r., afUr a brief

ISKSWITHDiiAWAL 
IT AMD TROOPS 

raiRELAl
Umdam. Not. 1»_ The exeentlTe 

WMtMee of the parliamentary ht- 
nr party has lasned a manifeeto sign 
•d kr Arthur Henderabn. Wm. C. Ad- 
»»on and John R. Cllnda. calltng np 
•a the Labor Party throaghont the 
•wiry to Uke mors aetlTo steps to 
'•"WO the withdrawal of all armed 

from Ireland and the election

MANITORA FARMERS WILL 
SUPPORT UBERAL PARTY

Winnipeg. Ncr. la— While there 
win be no faction of the Farmers' 
imrty In the Prortnclal Tasgislatnre 
with the Norrla Ooremment as the 
Isrgrst group In the House, the Fsr- 

• will not enter the houre In for- 
opposltlon snd they will support 
goTeinment In "all good leglsla- 
" Ti ls Is the outcome of

J^lteent Assembly eharged with 
MS task of working oat whaterer 
••lUUIlon the Irish people desire 
M erder to leiUe their own effalra.

•4 to the mlnorklee and Ireland pre- 
*«»ed from becomlag a military or 
natal menace to Greet Brkaln. Tnie 
■Mrteslo expUini that this action 
*M taken becanae of tha

nated by a
',‘TSr.

out CtH’VTRY BOOTBALL. 
*«idon, .Not. 18— Ragby Union

I won I.eague Reau..,-—
Jramley 0. Leigh 8.

«. fit Heleu R. 18,
B. Bewihnry 8.

Wfhloa defeated MBHran 10 to 
• *» a Sotitl 
»«mday.

fc. Womaa KlneaM of Qrn,u«mm 
"^•d home today aftw »ai(Hiig 

fn Nanaimo oa ^ ‘

^onoBa 
price for i

JJ^Oei. 8lh. win be Two Dhllan psur

^ drive AND MIKl
tW.V. A. HAIL . 

Wedn«ky. Not. 17tfi. 
Jeiuen’f Orchrestra 

^ Prize, fof WhiM Drive.

the lt.Konfa resignation. Oflier 
memherr of the new cabinet will take 
the oath before Queen Mother Olga

Bands of civil guards went through 
Me city during the day. acclahnlng 
former King Consianilne and firing 
iorolv. ro aa a token of rejoicing.

Aa night settled over the city, the 
Mreoia resoundod with yella and 

afad pistol and rifle ahoU. 
Gangs of soldiera walked »*' \
the city tooting horns and blowing 
whistles. A wild parade continued 
uutll late In the evenlnt.

Former Premier VonUelos left 
elly secreUy for .Nice The Greek 
yacht Narcissus waiting for him and 
was ^>rte<l by three UrltUh

Prisoners in the Jails have been re-

PLOTTED TO SPREAD 
TYPHOID ANM 

RRITISfl TROOPS
l.«ndtin. .Vov, 1*— sir liamar 

Greenwood, chief secreUry for Ire
land. stated In the House of Com- 

I todry that during the recent 
raid In Ireland, troops "Ireland 
Hoops', caprured a docnmeik. 
by the Commander In Chief of the 
Irish Republican army, bo hit Chief 
of staff, contslning a aeries of remar
kable and horrifying aUtemetiU 
garding the sproadlng of typhoid 
mong troops and glanders among the 
“lealry horeos.

MRS. CAIRNS OF CEDAR 
PASSED AWAY YESTERDAY

niatrict poastd away yeaterday In 
raon of Sarah Calms, wife of 

Mr. John Calms and mother of Mis. 
Walter Akeohead of thU eify. other 
surrlTlng relatives being one eon. 
Mr. John 8. Calms, and two'dwuh- 
tera. the Mlnee Kate and Mabel 
Catma residing at home.

The deceoMd was a aoUve of On- 
ri'o. aged 77 years and had resided 

In Cedar District alnee 1884.
The fnneral vrill Uke place from 

the family reeidaMe Saturday at 
11.JO Inlannent ta the Naneimo''Ce
metery. Serrioea will be oooduefed 
al the home and grarealde by the 
Rev. Mr Paaraon. funoid ornUge- 

lU balag IP the hmida Of Mr. H 
McAdlo.
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UTEST RETURNS FROIT
PROUBmON POLLS

*!’fT flrdelmnk. « loading
“hlpbulldlng centre, three out of five 
rarda voted wet, but Radnor, a re.1- 

drntlal ward, voted for a complete 
dry regime. In Alyth. DelboaUle. 
rirsart. Haddington. Rothesay, Sel
kirk and .North Bale voters decided 
that they do not want a change. A 
number of other dUtridU will vote 
early in Drtemhgr. ^ '

SDilARYjiiCE 
METED OUT TO 

TBREEnES
Douglas. On.. Nov. 18— Two negro 

men and one negro woman acenaed of 
implication in the killing of Pearly 
Harper, a young planter of this coun- 
ly. were shot early today by a mot, 
or more titan ISO men who overpow
ered Sheriff Tanner and two depn- 
ilea who w«re attempting to get the 

•8 to Fitzgerald for safe keep-

PREHe Gioum 
ISIilMATOTE 

OFCOmCE
Rome, Nov. 18— A heated debate 

during which Premier Olollttl de
fended hla political record and the 
policies of hla government preceded 

vote of confidence given the cabinet 
1 the Chamber of Deputies today. 

The Socialists made a moUoa cenaor- 
mg ttie governmeufs Internal policy 
and was defeated lOI to 88.

Botdallst deputies rlolenlly—..... depi
ed the Premier of being a reactionary 
and a aupporter of the .Nationalist fol 

:aptain Gabriele D'Aani
ipporl

I-.wers of Cai ------- ------ --------------
The premier answered that hU 

entire post wav a protest against such 
accusation.

PREMIER WELL RECEIVED 
BY WHITE ROCK ELECTORS

W'ulle Rock. Nov. 18— Speaking 
with considerably more “pep" than 
he baa shown for some time. Premier 
Oliver addressed an enthuaiastle au
dience of some 175 weU known reol- 
denu of this dutrict in a pool room 
al the TourUt Hotel last evening. AJ- 
hongh thte la CaptaU MadcenMe't 

stronghold and his home town, the 
Premier was respecMully and wall

TDRKNAnORALISTS 
ROWLEAN TOWARD 

SOVIET RUSSIA

BHTOIi REPRESENTS 
BOER BEFORE 

LEAGUE NATIONS
Lord Robert OeU P

to Oeaera Con

London. Nov. 18—Lord Robert Ce
cil. who represents SontB Africa at 
the Leagne of Nations conference 
Geneva, pleading for a bold line 

policy of
Post's correspondenl, said;

"I stand befoie you as a aubotl- 
tute tor General Smuts, who 
many years ago was one of the most 
redoubUble snd one of the most 
revaful commanderu in the Boer 
forces In arms against the British 
Fmplre. I am a son of the Prime 

who ths
behalf of the Empire. Yet that Boer 
General goes to the won of the Brit
ish Prime MtnMer aniT asks him 

before this assembly as | 
best exponent of hla (Smuts) views 

International subjects.■'
His speech was loandly'si:

HKD CII088 TO HOLD [ Constantinople. Nov.
T.AG ON M.miU>AY' isb Nallonallsu consldi 

<« doi-w. I. Jbetween Tuikey and th

provide food and clolhlng for the des- T^rtUh'^^rMd’vWrt^’ta’^n

l.,h-.%phna. mnallpoi a^^^lter dL “I op^'r^oy‘'Ji'■ 
aea. The children are the great- ‘
sufferers. It being estimated that 

there are eleven million orphans 
within the great triangle. Typhus 
Is raging and there is an extreme 
shortage of medical supplies, doc
tors. nurses and boaidtal reqoire- 
ments. The coUeotlon la being mode 

the requests of the League of Red 
Crost Societies which Is a world-wide 

and all money contri-

VANCOUVER GETS 
AEOBR MILLION 

DOLLAR PROJECT

The Walicce St. Choir Journeyed 
North Weliingtoa last night to give 

song aervlca In the Presbyterian 
Church there. Despite the n 
weather, there was a large att 

». The song service consisted of 
e following.
Solos—Miss Nellie Allen. Mias 

Martha Morton. Mra. R. Conenay and 
" Ralph Johnston: Quartette by 

irs. Covenay. Johnston, Hltchln 
Browning; a dnet by the M 

M. Hurray and C. Booth and aet 
onthema rendered by the choir. 

After the program a social time 
Indulged la.

MTLY GIYING TROUBLE. . 
The Hague. Nov. 18.—The Dutch 

Government baa been asked to ax- 
plaln In Parliament why former 

iwn Prince Frederick W1 
Germany U ponnJtlod

mmnnieatioa wlih

William of

haa been aignerl. tVork will be done 
by the Northern Construction Com- 

■ and J. W. Stewart, The amount 
Ived in the contract Is approxim

ately four mililou dollars. Contract 
.Tuiiihcr t 
erertion o

JAMESM'KEOWAN 
DIEDINLOCU 

HOSPITAL TODAY
The l■•J■h occurred In the local 

plUl today of James MoKenwaa. 
death resulting from Injuries receiv
ed by the deceased while employed 

Granby Consolidated Com
pany at Casaldy a 

iree weeks ago.
The decOBBed. who was a native of 

Ireland, aged 61 years is survived by 
his widow and two daughters. Mrs. 
•tuance of Toronto and Mias Annie 
McKeowan. at home.

The remains repose at the Jenkins

HON. WILLIAM SLOAN 
WILL REPLY 10 

BOWSER TONIGHT
local Member and Other

LEADEK OF THE OPPOSITION HAD 
MAHY PROMISES TO MAIE AT 

PDBUCMSTHGIR OPERA HOUSE

Conaervattvei of Nanaimo opened 
i^r campaign in support of Um can
didature of Captain OUehrtst with a 
wall attended mertlag held last eve
ning In the Opera Honae the meeting 
Iwing preaided over by Hla Worship 
Myor Buiby and addraaaad by Cap
tain OUehrlat and Mr. W. J. BowteV 
Imder of the OppoMUon In the Ute 
l^U^nre. la opeatog the meeting 
the chairman ooaaldered It a Uvor to 
be on the pUtform today with Uie 
^onaenraUve Party and while be was 

ot In favor at first of bringtag out 
candidate he felt the meeting woiAdi 

ow agree with hhn timt fhe party 
had brought out a good man.

The first to address the meeUag 
was the ConeervaUve eautHiUu. OtZ 
tain Cllehriat who after axpreoalng 
hU pleasure et the prommoe of eo 
many Udlei slated he woa not fight
ing Individuals in this contort fant It 
*oa principle he was after. He hod 
received en InvItaHoa to attend and

-----the meeting of Mr. Barnard
lay night next which InVtto- 

llon he would be pleased to accept 
at any Ume but Sunday Imt ha did 
not Inland to discoas politteal qnee- 
tions on that day. After reviewing 

i»av|n connectioa wtlh the 
Vn which placed him In uom- 

InaUon and the wllllngnoet of the C.
fcora he was employed. 
candldaU. the epeoker

The first big meeting __________
paign under the auspices of the Na^ 
nalmo Ubcral Association In furthor- 
snee of the re-election of the Hon. 
William Sloan. Minister of Hli 
win be held in the Dominion Theatre 
at 8 pjn. tonight. Nanaimo heard Mr. 
Bowser l.sat night make many state
ment* and proralaea which will re
ceive the satention of Uie speakers 
tonight's meeting who wUI abo i 
view In tbA brief time pennltted the 

leord of the Oliver admlnli 
In addition to the local 

the meeting will be addreaaed by Mr. 
J. S. Cowper. of Vanconver. and Mrs. 
Watt. of Victoria

a carpenter some

tlon of a e funeral

mCK>-VRnKHB.
At 6L Audraw's Mauae at 

day the Rev. Dr. Durtrorth u»l 
marriage Mr. <Me Audrrtr BH 
South Port Moan, mod MMs Mawatt Wblakor at Exteurtn*.

SDLDIEKPROMTORS 
MAEEHICHSTRIIE

iver, Kov. 1:
Oliver ore In the Kltsrtili dirtrtot not 
far from the Dolly Vardou eUl

WhMior. I rt the Mie. wkn 
y her :alrtrt. Mrs.

Robert Lawana.
The artirly »arr« ooplo >•« « 
« irfeaeMM trota Mr •bOK •>« 

a Mr a rtkdrt rtalt te the

tea kosu yoported hy Wm. Walker 
^ Pour Asd F. C. Reborta, t«« rrtumed tol- 

<nor proepootera. «M> wort out aa

WUl POK 
hrida's I
laktag

aMbf aian from the five 
a rtatai (Mama silver ninabur 
Buaeaa tea. Bm ore M

gfwy and Mkp e»et In oe ortl^ 
smy rtmUar to SmMeUy Tardou 

Th* rtotaa. feera aa the W. R. 
Mroup" trom toe MRloli of Me twe 

ere 1« mOoe ahbee thC

<» M I
aad «a tort that w* hav»«eAa

which will Uke place la Vancouver.

SHOTS EXCHANGED 
BmUNPOUCE 

Ai WOKERS

•per. o
M.B.E ____ ____

Watt'Is the Vancouver Island repre
sentative of the Advisory Board ot 
ihe Farthers' Institute, and baa al- 

actlve pert In thlq 
form of women'! work She has 
recently returned from Montreir 
where she attended the Federated

t pert in or- 
canixing the wromen of Bnglaad-wlth 
ti e object of Increasing food produc
tion by placing 
land Uklng the place of the Aen who 
went to the front. The value of the 
work done by Mrs. Watt was rocog- 
nixe<l by Ills .Majesty the King, who 
lionoretl her with the Order of 
British Empire, she being the only

son of Mrs. Watt. Mr. Robert 
Watt distinguished himself If 
war heing awarded the Mlittary Cross 
with bar for gallantry In action.

SETBETARY OF STATEB.AY8 srrr.vnoN inINDI.% DANGRROI'H 
London. Nov. l.t.—In the House 

of Commons. Hon. Edward Montague 
secretory of state tor India, admit
ted that a dangerona situation 
Isted in that country and said that 
the Government there would be 
perfectly free to take whatever 
stepa It deemed neceesary In dealing 
with IL

Paris. Not. 18to- Rhoto ware 
changed whou a crowd of workmen 

qrmUthtoen tiUa afteRioon at- 
_ tod to atotm 0»e Bloriot factory 

which was guarded by several bna- 
diwd poHn -who had been plaeed a- 
boat Che plaat after the aborUve ' 

t Bade by dbmlaaad worku 
yeatorday to Bom the plant, wWr* 
shot dawn roMBtly, throwing i 
pemoos oat of work.

The poUoe. the reports atotod. 
.nuM fire whs* ahola trom the dir- 

«U0B Of the eetewd woandod s poUoa- 
Twa workmen wore woundod 

me o* ikaa aorion«ly.
Aeoormag to tta Temps, the Ble

Torupiert'a art. to s

^ M. BlortoL They artlfiod «m 
Thai auMoa t> agreed by II o’elpok 
tertlM ta 4MP tartacr. Uwyfa FlUt«»« «prt»

CARD.
Mr. Duncan Stewart and daugh

ter, Mrs. Hugh Davidoon. wish to 
thaifk Dr. Ingham for his uare- 
mttunt attention to the late Mrs. 
Stewart daring her seriona IRneas; 
also those who sent noral trlbnies 
In rospect to the memory of 
ceased wife and mother and the 
kind friends who sympathlred 
them in their sad bereavement.

C.ARD.
Mr. Leon Carela wishes tc ex- 

ireas bte hearfolt tbanki to those 
who aent floral trlbntea In reaped j 
to the memory of bis deceased wife 
Elodie. and the kind friends who 
sympathlied^ with him la hU sad 
bereavamener'

stated bU fi

tlie same hatUe as were the___
in the andlenoe aUhongh probrttly la 
a different way. He had aloo been 
approached In regard to bis porttion 
toward the roturaod soIdJar aad la 
this connection be eonld say that 
every maa who pnt on tho nnitorm 
bad tho sympathy of every inch of 
hU body. He had been tbrough tfte 
miU himself but had been bom too 
soon for the lart war. Thera wore 
maa in tha otullaaca mho hod known 
blm sinoa 1882 and Q they h 
known Urn since thoA Ume to be ni 
ihlng bat sqoare he wanted them „ 
stand up and say so and he would 
step down from the pUtfora. The 
retnraed ooldier qaertlon he dertor^ 
had been handled In a rotten mannei 
In this province aad throaghont Can
ada and tt would be his endeavor U 
-lected to do all be could ta their be
half.

Continuing n hla remarks the oop- 
taln stated the Woikmea a Act did

not appoal to him in Ka preatmt form. 
H# hod ooearton to hntt op agshi^ jt 
frequently and had known of mort 

turned down 
which he considered unfair. In rS- 
^rdi Wldowa Penalona U appear
ed to him to be the system of the ^ent things to attain the «*me goal 
and the wires got croaaod. He knew 
of one case in wbkA a widow and 
two children were told they did not 
rome under the provisions of the ITV 
dows- Pension! beeanai:s her cbm hod 
^ dealt wkh by the CompenaattorSrS-S.'..;;T

I

declared was not aufflelent. „„ . 
pathy went out to the widow and or
phan orery time and n would be hla 
duty to see that every endeavor wm* 
made to moke ceaditlona inch that 
wldowi and orphans would be look
ed after In comfort thongh not ne- 
ceaaarlly In Inzury.

Contlauhig In-hla remarka the 
speaker stated he was not going to 
oator Into any crUlelam of the part 
■OTornment ontolde of this constltn- 
oncy and be was not going to gtre 
rery much of that. He bad been 
good triendB with Mr. Sioan for 
time bat aa repmoentatlve for Na
naimo Hr. Sloan's admlnlrtrattoa 
had been a fallnre as he could not 
point to one alagle improvement, 
with one ezoeptlon. and that was toe 
court home Rag pole which bod bean 
^bbod oa Tuesday aad painted oa 
Wedaoaday. He would like to know 

■ was the matter with .Nanaimo 
anyway. He risHed Nanaimo t( 
rears ago oa hU boneymoen and U 
was the same town then as It was 
ttow with toe ezeepUon of a few ex- 
•m bnUdlngs. It had all the natural 
reeooroea yet It was not going ahaad 
and for this he wonid place a great 
deal of blame on the local memboi' 
who hrti

4

moos a aaltoWa location for any In
dustry. Tba Mtelrter of Mines Is 
talking ot good tlmea the country la 
going to have when tael oil la no 
longer naod an* at the aune tkae he 
has ptoced a rotorve on all the eoaL 
Oil aad mlneraia In the province - 
that no proeprtAor oan go and look 
for U. If elected to ropreoent Na
naimo In the next LeglsUture he ' 

AToald lone no opportunity to tnvUe' 
eapitolirta to vUlt Naualmo and he 
fhonghl he c

(Contlnned on Page B.)

LAID AT REST. .\sxg FOB RSPRm'E
The remalna of tho Ute Mrs. Dun-1 OF WOMAN MURDERER

can Stewart wore lAld at rest yaa-
terday afternoon In the . Nanaimo Montreal. Nov. 18— An efkort la 
Cemetery, the fnneral takUg place | *>«>“* made by the Canadian Prison- , 
from the family rooldeBee. Milton Welfare AasoctaUon to secure the 
•treet. Rev. Mr. Vance conducting iwP^Mva of Mra. Jackson, under aen- 
senrlcas at the home and graveside, ‘“ce of death In Alberta lor the mnr- 

Tbe deceased was well known m <Ier ol he; hnsbond.
the city and tb«re was a large at- --------------------------
tendUM of oM friends of the her- The Qtaadtan Western Fuel Com-
eaved tamUy, the j r will 1- ^ --------------- — their employees
11 T. their ottlce in the future, eonsequent-
lUnnermim. W, Canner and O. ReM. ly our office will eioae at 12 o'clock 

Mr. H.McAdU kad.charge of the noon on Saturdays from now on. . 
funeral arrangeraento. l2t ROYAL OF CANADA.

FOWTTJWE YEAIS AGO.

iplars was re-on 
on Frida/ by I 

L«;tur«r. with thii 1 in*mb«rm.
B Telfair. *r- iW

IVEXBABS Aoa
Fw Pr«M. k«v. IMh. MM.
dal Tho machinery tr

SAYS CORPORAL SHOT
PRISONERS IN HAITI 

Port An Prince. Havtl. Nov. 18.— 
The charge that Freeman Lear, for
merly a corporal In the United States 
marine corps and a lieutenant In 
the gendarrale. killed three Haltan 
prisoners at HInche In 1917. was 
made today before the court of en
quiry which is InvertIgatIng the ac-
llTllloB of the U-"-^ ---------------------
fn Hayt! by Ad 
ttre.

The Whlrt Drive and Doxc* hold' 
Uat night In the O. W. V. A. HaH 
woa one ot the mort eneeenrnl af
faire of the kind held In the elty. 
There was a good atteadaaca. the 
Ftoa wtnnera being. Lodlee: let. 
Iml T. P. ■Wens: tnd. Mre. 8. Haaen- 

Ird. him Oerbyahire. Gouts: 
Ind. R. McDongnU

POUTiCAL MEETIIIft
A public meeting in the interests of the canfaiitafe of the

Hon. WAUAM SLOAN
Liberal sUmdard bearer in the forthcoming elections will be 

held in the

IKMIII08 TIEATRE
-ON-

Thursday, Nov. I8fh
riE>srin S •*docL

Speaker*: Mil Alfred Watt. MAE., of Vitoria; Sergt- 
Major Jsuny Robinson, D.CM., jjf Vancouver: and Hoo.

William Sloan, Mnister of Mines.

EVERYBODY WELCOME.
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SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

n yoti wish to lend money abroad, pmi. 
duse a draft from tbe Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. It is the aafest method and the 
cost ia small Should the money be required 
at once we ahaU be pleased to naage th® 
matter by cable. «a

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAHUJP CAPITAL . - tfS.OOOlOOO
RESERVE FU® . . |I5.00a00P

NANAIMO BRANCH. B. H. Bird. Muaaer.

«nfrou» kpp«gl for iupport than thli’ 
What a fine thlnic tor the ProTlnc 
go back to the -good otd dan” 
Boirser -when it wai tbe fashion 
boirow money to discharge current 
ItabJMtiea.

Ia the Day’s News.

Hanahiio Free IVess

IbuTKky. Nov. 18. im 
■m« a«uc BonrsBR.

Mr. Bovsw. tte leader of the Op- 
poslthaa. ^ aiwajyo last

e oi his to«r

ed Sot iltiie In what he wonld do for 
BritUh ColBBhta. U only he eoold 
<nce more he eartrasUd wkh the 
reii;s «f ■orernmeot. a*r. Bowser Is 
a Boat wtutderfai jnu. All the srob 
tea easfrootiag the preriaee srs 
dJs^essd of by bla la ah man> words. 
Be wtll reduce the cost of the peblie 
serrlce witlSjut impertog Its effl- 
cteey; be wiU per

>n the ownership of the Erening 
. which the Oorernment allege* 

to hare been financed by tbe Gen 
Oorernment. ia a nunufacturer. edu- 
eetor. and promoter of Indoatrial 
terpriaes. He was born and grew up 
In Indiana, and was educated 
nnhrersity of Notre, and at the Unl- 
fJrrtity of Heidelberg. At Lafayette. 
Ind.. where he llred until he arrlrod 
In New York during the war to pur
chase end admlniater the Brenlng 
Mali, he war an Important factor in 
large mAnufectnrtng eetabllshmen 
noted for lu output of plows, trao- 

catch a few yotaa Mr. «ewaer would; ton. and other agricultural Impla- 
cToa grant soma r*Hat to the orac-' raeuta. Dr. Rnmely has been ptom- 
burdeaod taxgayar of Hallbnrton | !n®nt W'the affairs of the _Natlon*l 
street. True ha turned ........................... . . - . .

1916. but that
he thought himself firmly entrenched 
in poster and a tew rotes from Na
naimo did not count hut Httls here 

But Mr. Bowser now 
things In s diRereat light and 
heart now bleeds for the poor

IA AMASSISMSIAWI •••«••• waa —s.b wa a ..a asaeaaa.*

Id them dosrn ■ Industflai Training.
It a time when .*^<1 American AsaociaUon

Tnhy’s Am

1804—Gen. ■Philip
Anferl-

o be paid out of tha eon- 
■erre fund ml wfll not 

e of alaoy am
saleiy; hf wiU assist the n

can Rerolntion. died at Albany. S.Y., 
upon whoee aboulden srhen be wap Born there Nor. 21. 1733. 
ouated-from power In 1316 he left a' 1852—European 'Powon signed a 
burden of neaHy thirty million dol- conrention at Londmi proriding thet 
lars of indebtedneaa. The leader of none but a prince of the Creek rell- 
tlu* Oppositte SMS (hinge in a dlf- gton should ascend tbe throne 
ferwrt Mght now. Htr W*- Oreece. I
tore bis tour of the prorlnea has | 1670—The Trench .Notronsl Ousr;: ’
broadened his riaion. and he ia now repulsed the Germans at Errenk. 
prepared to come through with alli ■ 1872—Busan B. Antliony and four- 
the emlstaBee required. |loen other women were proeecotm

It la poerible there are a few for illegal rotlnc at Rochester, N.Y.

Wharf St.
Fish and Chip 

Store
We hare a repntaUon to main

tain tor oor Patrons.
The nest Is N<umi Too Good 

PW Oor Patrons.
Fish fresh every 
Laheroft Potatoes. 

_ here our Meal 
of Kith and Chips, with Bread 
and Butler for 26, 
quality of goods.

We tenure FI 
day. and nac Aal 
You will find 1

and best

RMP M GRIFFITH. 
Behind Oaala.

Nicol St.
Fish and Chip 

Store
Opposite G. W. V. A. Hall will 
open on Friday night, and 
cater to the repldenta of the 
south end of town.

ALITY and SERVICK Guar-

4i n |iu—dPie uierv • low lur iijr^ai vuvuis ul iwwncnhvrp s •
ihtagn Mr. Bowser forgot In his hmgl 1S06—Prince Charles of Denmark.

eeu was elected king of Norway, 
in] ISIS—American troops erotaed

« for other elUea which be will the Belgian border north of Verdun.

One Ye«r Af TiMlay.
U. 6. Senate adopted more Repnb-the campaign tbe prOBisea of the 

leedw Of the oppostlion supplies the rseerratlons.
matartaL Ale promises everytblog rrlacc of Wales 

the amealBB and even goes eo ,huslastlc recemlot;

so tiny—Just e bit. as yon 
I would hare <aken It. gladly 
for the opportunity to play .

with the world’s sweetlieart 
^e Is a wonderful child—and such 
tn actreas—(». si 
wonderful actress."

pollelaa of the proAace after the 
itte the credit of BrKiah Oolum- 

, woBld he restored to the poelUon
by laeaM of a- par «a^ gnat whteh it held in ISIS. That is to 
at the OoaaeUdatad Mereue that Mr. Bowi 

he will eemplete the Orest label by whi<
Besteni Railway to tbe Feeee Riser 
eeaagry el e cost of tweety-flve mll- 
Heu doltara: and he wfS head over 
tbe share of the proflU tBat wiB he 
derived frem tbe sals of H^er. MR 
Bowssr has sa aasy way of aaCOlBg 
tbs soMlar ssttlaiM^yrobleB. No

elaar tha land ad Marritla 4ed other 
seller settteMata be wwM rjtra 
the settler pay hta own prioe tor the 
serttcB seteted by him and the taji- 
payar of tbe provlaoe coaid pat ep 
the hatece. Ja his argeraaas

d revive the o
the eontlaent whea Ms a _______
tloe left emea four years ago. Osoa

Today’s BktkilaTt.

misebeth M. GUm 
rttkaewa.wiiter, I 
y County. Tenn.. SO years ago to-

teflm at^l WlllUm J. Flynn, former chief of 
rilna tn Jk. ‘he United States Secret Service, born 

in New York city. 63 years ago to-^ decline to take 
. at a heaary 

Thli was Ue eondl-,<**»^’

Htalater of FtataaCe whSa he and the To^J S ETcatS.
Praotar went le Mesteni Canada to • ----------
•utamtoe tha ttaaimlal eitaattoa at I «atj|ot8^e yaars ago today 
close range. Could any IndlTldaal daily mail by stage was establiabed 
aspiring to the leadership of the neort between Chicago and Milwaukee.

of a mote' hn-i General and Mrs. Leonard Wood 
i today will celebrate their IMrUeth

dly. Just

ihe ia such a

government coaeelva

TODAY, FRIDAT taJ SATURDAY.
T«ky-Matiaee Only.

Preaidenl-elect Harding Is i 
duled to sail from New Orleans today 
on the steamer Parismina for the 
Canal Zona.

DOMINION THIATRE
Admirers of Cliariee Ray, the 

popular paramount star in Thomas
luce productions, will ______
learn that his latest pholopUy, 

“An Old Fashioned 
sTown at thU theatre for three daya 
beginning today. The atory prea- 
enta Mr. Ray in a typical role, that of 
a bashrnl count ly boy whose lore 
story i* turbulent but enjoyable, 

or
supporting company,
Shannon, a cliaimlng debutante 
picturedom. She appenri to esoellen: 
advantage aa the toil of tbe sUr. The 
three kiddies in the picture provide 
plenty of amusement tor all the kld- 
iilea who see ibem. You will be wlee 
It you come early. With this big fea
ture we are also showing a Bnub Tol- 
lird comedy, a Paramount Magasine 
and a Burton Holmes travel plctnre.

Owing to the fact that the Domin
ion has been engaged for the Libera! 

lUng tonlkht. there will be only

.To Make Room
We are offering the fol- 

lowing used cars at_ sacrifice 
prices. TK^ cars have all 
been overhauled and ready 
for hard service.

I Ford Touring, 1919, self 
6tarier.................   $600

1 Ford Touring, 1918 $400 
I Ford Touring. 1918, $400 
1 FoVdRoadstet. 1918, $400

I Ford Truck............. $550

I Ford Coupe............ $800

1 Dodge Roadster (run 5000 
miles) 2 spares.. .$1500 

I Light McLaughlin...$750

Sampson Motor
Phone 496

Bool & Wilson
r Tyres aied 

For Ols tad Smko. 
For Gu aid Serrice.

52 Victoria Crescent
Retnofiac, StetioB Work 

tad Tabo Repairs. 
Miaers’ Rabber Boots Half 

Soled.

The Indies’ Uberal CommKtee 
have very commodious quarteri on 
the aecbnd floor of the Gibson Block 
and win be pleased to meet anyone 

carea to drop In for an Informal 
M«ny

Ireland U more than twice tbe 
rise of Denmark end ^

end Blmoet a third longer
and Belgium com

xmtng of

THOMAS H. inch
Prooonto

“ p h, u»

A PnV«ESI«fTSHmin»«fARIJE ray is the

LFplLARD PARAMOUNT 
MAGAZINE

j Today’s Caisadar of Sports.
I Bench Show of the -BnUdog CliA, 
et Montreal.

Jack Britton and Morrie Lux box 
le roundi at Kaneaa City.

Benny Cotter and Joe Bailey 
10 rounds at Pasalac. N.J.

St. Johns. Nnd.. Nov. 17— Tlie 
Ferness liner Dlgby Chamitera arriv
ed here .from Liverpool yerierifay 
with a large passenger Uat. whicli In- 
rloded nMcbanIca who are to set np 
alrablps which will be used next

BUOU THEATRE
FRENCH Armi-MS I.V

PICKb-ORDB ni.M 
l£.dy of the l.«aiMlry In “Sods” 

th» Bljon Tbtwtrr Today PUyed 
With the "Ditiwe Sarah” In Fr 
Madame Rose Dtone. the celebrat

ed Frencli actress, who will be 
aa Madame Jeanne GalllfJlet Dldller, 
proprletrem of a hand laundry la 
the slums of London, In Mary Pick 
ford’s United Artists production ol 
”8uds" at tbe Bljon Theatre today.

war. and played in New York with a 
lock company U

Montreal the second wln-
Preneh stock company the first sea
son. and -

TUE^I^PLE uyt 
h Reoearvolr aad Plata

oastlng or 
duelling. Covers 8 or S inch 
aa required. Duplex Grates for 
coal or wood. Firebox and

rect Draft Damper.

-X'TS*’-

Her first picture work was done in 
’ “rhe Secret Garden” then ehe -play
ed in ’The -ngt r Trail.” ’The direc
tor tn the latter askvd her If 
or old rtde ho sahack—and she re
plied. ”Oh yes. monsieur—Ouontly”. 
The fart was Mme. Dtone had never 
been on a horse’a back -in her life, 
hut vhe hied herself immediately to 
a riding school, took six lessons sad 
amased the entire rompaay with hw 
excellent rough riding.

Mme. Dlone has a very keen Intal- 
lert. and It does not Uke her long to 
mum an Idea. However, it is a tri
fle difficult for l or to undarsUnd dl- 
recUont given In English, and she As 
always provided wKh an Intorpretar. 
wi;o, if possiole Is also given a part 
in the plctnro with her.

I Mme. Dtone pUyed in ■’The Luck 
of the Irish,” and tn "The World and 
Ito WoBtan,” wUii Geraldine Fatrar, 
She ate appeared with Mnie. YonW 
who la a vary great personal friend 
of Mma. Dtonc’s.

"Oh. I have p!..yed vrtth nianv re- 
mark.ihle artists— many” ,sald Mme 
Dtee, as she aaa reaUng a moment 
between scenes, "irtlsts that ■! love: 
that the world lovwa-mut now-Oh. 
now—I aa so happy, a. very happy.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

For Over 
Thirty Yearsiimij icaid

^PCASTORIA

Bie SUPER PHONOGRAPH
Choose any record, no matter what make, and tbe 

Brun^k will play them all correctly. An attachment you 
say ? Certainly not 1 The Brunswick, patented ULT(k\ 
is not an attachment but a distinctly new creation— an es
sential part of the Brunswick's nm method of reproduction.

JUST YOU HEAR THE BRUNSWICK.

EASr
TERMS

Heintzman & Co.
2% Wallace St

UMITED.
Nanaimo, B. C

5ss,t.“ .rJSAj; 04C
RepresenUUve. UVU

MACKINAW
SHIRTS

For anyone working out in the rain these shirto will keqi 
you diy and warm. They arc double thickness over Ae 
•boulders and arms.

ALSO TIN COATS. PANB AND LEGGINGS.

OILED lUNG COATS. JACKETS AND PANTSL

C.F. Bryant
18 Victoria Crescent Nanaimo.aC

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yon Wouli’i Believe TTiere Was Such a Oiffenuee 

■I Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 

, BEER:
Is Always Uniform—Perfeclbr Brcwed.aad ,W«* 

^ Aged. It's Absohiidy PURL

Order a TriallCase To-Day
ANDBEGOITDENJOTUPL

ASK FOR

ALEXANDRA
STOUT

IT WIU DO TOU GOOD.
TWKW rf SiMrt TW Acb u . T-lc Ml

‘Silver-Top^SodaWai
TM BEST YET. PURE FRUIT fliA^

Union Brewing Co., 
HAiuaiuc

'^1
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macdonE^
Cut Brier ^
More Tobacco for the.Money.^^

Canada’s best buy- 
theECWCW¥Pacl%

IMAIMO CAFE
Commercul Street

Haala at all hoars, liaou and 
(WTlea first class ta arerr 

raspaet.

MRS. S. WELLS 
rrop.

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAHNC PARLOR

FHome »»4
1. B aad B BABT105 8TBKKT

R. E. CUSWORTH
Practical Painter sad Papar

Ranffrr
Slsn Wrltlns and I»«coratln» of

uS?rr'fi”rah Vuaranmd','"*'

aSNSOTS TRANSFER
Oar. Haltbnrtoa * Craoa Sts.

CbbI Mai W-i HbiiBbi

L PEMT
tmad Taterah has opened a

BtfberShep
la ihs Nleholsqa Block, near

oys'jra^XcAU^

wnrs ciFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

■wn* Block. Commercial 8L 
W. BL PHIlJ>OTT. Prop.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIH^Co! 

BURNiP and JAMES

roimiiiN 
ATTEMPno 

HiKE ESCAPE
arrested last cvcnln, under the Re. 
torallon of Order Act, were shot 

I , dead this mornina while tryliin to 
escape from their escort, according 

in official report.

.AucUoaoors aad Tal^ators
Auction Sales conducted oi 

shortest nottCa.

JOHN BAR5BT 
mi Cement Work

BsttmatM OlTSB rr<«. 
em Mar Sf. pa... si

Just to hand e nsw shipment of
ClriMrei-iDremefBBdUdiB*’ 

Hobi* Dreuet
the Letest Btrlea.

FRANK WING WAH A CO.
ntswiuum Btraet

GLOBE HOTEL

DINING ROOMS
will

Re-Open Saturday
..ider

J. J. CORMLEY. Prop.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and BOclaat Bcrrloe.

Fitzwilliain St. Phone 91

MEATS
Jutoy, Yeun0 and TmuIbp

QUENNELL BROS. 
“"TssTsfir

mOMAS PAIlVDI
soforte TBDcr and Ha|mtrer

FootbaPers
We carry a complete stock ql

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

Local Dder. for Perfect. 
develaiKL Brantfo/d and 

Massey Harris Bicycles.

WardiDBros.
YictotkCreKcal

A BIG SALE of
AUTO ACCESSORIES
for Friday and Saturday Only !
A glance at these Prices will show you that 

the SALE is Genuine

SsSS*-... Motor Life, regular $2.50. SJe....$1.5« 
Spark Plug OeaiierKreg. $125. Sale..7Se
Lamp Wicka. reg. 5c. Sale..........2 far Sc
Ford Trammisiioii Lbng. rag. $f .30:.. 75c

Weld-wGut Reg-SOctia. SA. ...25c

WEEKlkol’fes L^.

ENGINEER AMD FIREHAM 
INJURED WHEN ROa

SLIDE HIT TRAIN
Spokane. Not. 17—^Engineer Lan

dis and Fireman McKnlght were 
slightly inlnred when a rock slide 
Ktruck s Great Northern westbound 
mail train number 27, at Katka 
Idaho, early today. The engine 
derailed but the care remained oi 
track.

mEVMIED 
BYjmiiS

Warsaw. Not. 17.—Ukrainians 
have eTscuated Kler and other 

sn. they had occupied are fleeing 
teated before the new Russian So

viet offensive. Ilolsherlkl cavalry 
swept through Ukrainian tines at 
varloua polnu. Throe of General 
Retl^ur.'. division, were surrounded

communlcatltJhi.

WANTED—Baardem at breaeant 
Hotel, Roemi aad board Uta 
very beat. Prioaa aoderata. Ap
ply at one*. 0»-M

ClUllEUil 
CBlCOILUiiE 

iTINfiTOK
«ar ^reter, ud Clumcellor of U.c 

txch^uer ,\ot In Favor of Open
ing Trade IteUtlon. With Soviet 
Um-da..

l^Jtidon, .Vov. 18—Tile Cabinet to- 
■lay held a long session, again discus
sing the (luesllon of opening trade re 
lailons wrtb Soviet Russia.

fremler Lloyd George, Andrr-w Bo- 
*: *“'* “ombera of the

I to be press-> uuiaei were unoerstood to be press
ing for s' resumption against the op
position of Winston ChurchlU. Secre- 

of War. and Austin Chamber- 
-. Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

who feared It would be difficult to 
tnfo.'ce the provision In the propos
ed agret-raent. that the Bolsh

CLiSSiriEHDS
WANTED

WANTED—Position as house help, 
young F.-ench girls. 16 years of 
age. Apply 421 Prldeanx St. 82-2‘

RESIGNATION OP VENIZBLOB
B NOW MADE PUBLIC 

hens. Not. 17.—The reslgna- 
Uon of Premier Venlxelos has been 
made public. The m.JorUy leaders 
speak of the rwstoratlon of former 
King Constanllna as an accomplUhed 
fact.

WANTED—Girl or yonng woman to 
work In reaUnrant. No experi
ence re mired. Apply Vendome 
Cafe, P.O. Box 661, Cumberland 

81-8t

WANTED—Lady cook. Apply Box 
178 Free Preea. 181-80

FOR SALE
rU3S , roomed houae,

Victoria Road. Apply Gerard, the 
Barber. 77-8t»

FOR SALE—Black Cocker Spaniel 
Bitch. Well bred. 18 months 
old. Price $26. Apply 181 Free 
Press. gj.4t

HEAVT HORSBB FOR SALE— 
hare a large nnmbar 6f spMlally 
selected heary horaea for tale In 
hard working oondlUon. Thaae 
horaea art ao good that wa are pre
pared to accept reeeonable Ume 
paymenu. Great Northam Trans- 

Co.. Office 420 Cambie etreet. 
r. 8140, Bama, 868 Keefar St..

tain. They desire to meet again with 
U.onold Krassln ti e Soviet lepresen- 
istlve and endeavor to get from lilm 
furt.her assurances on the propagan
da question. ;

It Is reported the Russians will 
recognize

>wed the Brhlsh Government a: 
private British Individuals with a 
long term paymant. hut that part of 
the negotlallona has not yet be«m 
reached.

UTHUANIAN TROOPS 
FIRED UPON MEMBERS 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
TS Esr o« TS , . A 4— LattUUSUiaa BQi-'

dier.s fired upon members of the Lea*- 
e of .Nations control codimisslon 

UB they were crossing “No man’s 
Land" from General Zellgonskts lines 

those of Lithuania, according to 
spatchea received hero. Members 
the commission were carryPng 

white flag.

ODD AND INTERESTING.
There are about 8000 Mohamme

dans in the United SUtea.
An Invalid In Paris receives by air 

service from London a dally supply of 
a special kind of bread. 1

A popular belief In Wale.s la that 
rhenmatism can be relieved by bind
ing a split mackeral round the effect
ed port.

The world's record for Sunday 
sdiool attendance la probably that of 
Owen Jones, of Liverpool. England, 
who haa been a regnUr attendant fo 
more than 84 years.

A trout lays a thousand eggs foi 
each pound of her weight. But hard 
., three in a hundred hatch out. for 
the rest of the inhabitants ef th 

ream are waiting to devour them. 
The total amount ef money spen 

1 sporte In the British Itlee each 
jeer la so large that tf It were con
verted into gold. It wonid require a 
train a mile long to trensport it.

If London’s dally draught of beer 
as eoautned la a single bottle that 

bottle would be so heavy that a thou
sand Btrong horses would have to ex- 

* every onnw of their strength to

AD imermwing exhlbU In the Na
tural History Museum la New Vork 
City Is s .-<• •• i-Bctlm In g".«. .rd 
wax ef a tw o In-th aeetkm of il.o 
aM-botlom. with tU plant vo I ani :>a' 
life magnified 16.008 Umes.

An English setmitUt inlsodP to 
make a complete record.of this win
ter’s London fogs by comparing fhe 
r«,irds with the incidence of reepir-v 
tory dlseMOf. he sxpecte to determine 

ic laftneace «t fog on "to death 
ite.

hair vaiias In L'Ugti-. sc- 
ourdinc to tho moisinre in tha air 
snrronndlac it. and la many faetories

loag hair. daUaaUdy----------
« ssssMtal taatnro in

Bey. .
Vancoover.

^ ilrs. R. A. Murphy, formeriy of tho 
Fnlton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nsnslrao patrons that shs has 
Uken over the Warren Rooms, 116 
Hastings Bast, opposite Woodwards, 
Vaneonver. where shs will be pleased 
*- have the contlnned patronsgs of 
...r Nsnaimb friends aad aasnrea 
them comfortable modem rooms and 
every attention. »iHf

Vancouver and District real estate 
listings wanted and valnstlons 

-Iven all classes of property. Sales 
in "record Ume" U prices rosaon- 
sble. Write to Ooddlsrd and Son. 
6*8 Seymenr BL, Vaaeonver, B. C.

81-8-8

FOR SALE—Cooking stove with four 
lids, cheap; also baby buggy. Ap- 
pl.v 61* Kennedy street. 7»-6t*

FOR SALE— Six roomed bonse in 
Nanaimo, and 'ifty-slx acres of 
land near ParksrUle. Apply Paul 
Bennett. Commercial street. Na
naimo. 7».gt

TRATED— Black and white Kng- 
lUh Setter, answe^ to the name 
"Duke". Any person harboring 
same after tbU notice wlU be pro
secuted. . 77-61

LOST—Small leather bag contain
ing sUver money. Reward on re
turn to Free Press. 61-3t

TO LET—Two unfaralshed 
keeping rooms, close in. 
161 Free Press.

Apply
77-*t

I PAY cash for good boms In Nanai
mo; must be good buy. Aply 16* 
Free Press. 7»-«t

FOUND—A pair of gannUeU. Phone 
807R. 80-3t

LOST—Auto bumper on Ladyamith- 
Nanalmo road. Ptader notify A. 
Jarvlnen, Box 148, LedysmIth.

g.5!t WORRY
A UIUMM GOfEUIIBlI iniiin mt N If

Ghrea a lorKcr retuni for Hfe than ia obtabjafate 
firo^any other form of invettment with steilota

Fto from Dominion Income Tax. ^
Any person reaidrot or domieiled in Canada over

the age of S may porchaae. to be»n at once, or at any

^ two pertona may purchaac jointly.
Employem may purchaae for their employeta.

quired. Mention mp ls« bitthdsy.

OOOO PERSONS ABE
nM* IN VANCOUVIC^^ 

Vancouver. Nov. 17—At a meet- 
ing of five members of Mayor Gele's 
ImmlgraUoo oommlttee y^erdsy. It 
was generally agreed tbaR there were

the city. Thla wUinwte Is greeter by 
1000 than former caleuIaUons.

NEW UDTSffin m aLTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE. . .NANAIMO, a C

Phone 248; 6*1 Commercial St,

miES’
MeCLARrS AGENT FDR 

STOVES, RANGES ni 
HEATERS.

We have now a new and 
Bets, Stainless Knives, etc.
A Choice Sdectioa o( outs and

JUST THINK
how happy it would nuke the whole funihr to be sur- 
prised with a modem photograph of father at Christmas.

' MAKE AN APPOWIMENT TODAY.

B.&B. STUDIO
116 Commercial Street Naiuimo.aC

waMD ine ouiaiwe uuk,
aathlng bat .<^k. pktained In the 
sacsvaAlag . of Ue aitlfladal eaves 

.As ler uoriag ehaaapegne.
The aMeU af eU the «neer rente 

oa the Elw oI Rnglsad’e real book 
hi the eae wWeh reqsUwe the tenants 
ef uerula Aande sear Itover to hold 
Ute kUara head when ha fai BawR*. 

- ‘ was Is a eaUor king, aad
i farther by thenaanda of 
any «her SMaareh oa 

I BOt IthnIy that ha will 
to’pay thla ow

To be Pleased or 
not feel satisfied?

that is the question
If you buy your Fall Overcoat or Suit with our label 

on it, you are sure to be satisfied and will obtain the 
best value possible for your money at

Caldwell*s 

Clothing 

House
Our Gothes are a branded Hne, giuranteed by the 

very best makers in Canada to give the customer the 
best service and satisfaction possible.

Prices range from $32.00 
to $45.00

RUBBERO© COATS-422.00 to $33.00

llM

.■4
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STKEET RIOTING 
FOLLOWED DEUT 

OFfENIZELOS

CoMUntlnople. Not. 17.—The 
defeat of Premier Venlxeloe of 
Oreeee, emted pfbfoupd coneUma- 

here. reiuUlnc In street riots. 
Distnrbdnces, howeTer. were easily 
quelled.

Oeorje Ronsaos, recently ap
pointed Greek diplomatic represents- 

Constantnople and the p$r- 
ot the Greek Legation handdd 

ins as a protest 
against the Greek people defeating 
Venlsoloa The depression 
the Greeks and Armenians is Indes
cribable, the Tvrks apparently anti
cipating the collapse of the Greek

RESCPFROH 
BURNING MNE

Harllngti i, Ky., Not. 17— Ten 
liners were rnsened today from the 

burning Arnold coal mine near hero.
bodies of flTe others were reoerT- 

ered. One other person trapped^ln 
the mine is still missing.

sonnell of 
in thel'r

WII50N SENDS GREETINGS

DMGESIHT 
AGAINST L&N. 

WAS DISMISSED
Henry Allen, of Nai

Victoria. Not. 17— The action 
Henry K. Allen, of Nanaimo, against 
the K. and N. Railway Company, 
which he claimed 110,000 dami 

account of Inlurles yccelred
TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS blmselt, last June, when a Ford car

■______ drlTen by his son crashed Into
Washington. Not, 17.—President freight train of the defendant com- 

Wllson. in a message sent today'to pany, at a railway crossing 
Paul Hymans. President of the Lea- Island Highway, between Wellington 
gne of Nations Assembly at GensTa.'and Northfield.'was dismisised by Mr. 
Bwitrerland, extended his personal' Justice Macdonald. In the Supreme 
greetings to the Assembly and ex-!Court yesterday, 
pressed ‘'Hope and belief that their I The trial b, gan last Tuesday week 
labors will be of Immense value to In this dty, and continued through- 
tha whole clTlUaed world." our lour complete days, being ad-

----------------- Mourned hist Friday evening lor the
purpose of permitting the learned 

OTTAWA RBOORKB QtAKE. ^^ne of the aod-
■Otlawa. Not. 17— An earthquake The Tiew took place last Mon-

- d.iy. early In the forenoon, and fol
lowing that procedure the Itnal erf- 
dence In the case, that of 
Bngineer Jamea O. Droob, who tes
tified that be had drWen the h

tory here this morning. The dura
tion of the tremors was about 
hour and a half with a distance i 
mated at aitont 2470 miles away.

lo CowlchsA L*n4 DUtrlet. R«cor< 
Inr DUtrlct of Noutlmo, ond oituai 
on Uor^r oppoolU Lot 21 Or<

^*Toke *^nJuco thAt tho Now L«d] 
smith Lumbor Co., Limited, of Nono 
mo. B. C.. oc<QpAt|oa Lambor Con

C^meoclnf at * post planted at 
tho aw. coioor of Lot ;MI Cowlchaa 
Dlitrlcl, which la aleo tho N.W. corner

utss It«e f.«t. th.nc. 8. (I degr.es

- A decline of 12

tlTe which collided with the motor 
car, and that be bad sounded bis 
bell snd blown hU whistle for the 

■osslng. was heard In the Nanaimo 
Court House. Argument by Mr. P. 

■ a. HcIHannirl. who with hU son. Mr. 
Neill H. MoDiaruild, hasrents In the cost of the weekly 

lly budget of maple food. 1. reported 
In the current l«,u. of the Labor Oa-;
sene. The arerage cost lor a famli;i^“y--

th. _mIddleofi,^,d Judge, who. together
a followed by the decUion o-age CO

of fire waa 115.88 at _ _
October as araiaat 115 95 In fien-’‘'^®“
<ember/|15.21 In October, 1919. Monday
17.92 In October. 1914. The pried 
moTeraent continues downward*, sub- 

itlal decreases occurring fn grain.
j Hr. McMullen, fur tbs defence, ar-

“S' u™;o .lop uon ol mo cniu.
In if Its speed liad not been esceealTe.

i
POTR BnUfED .TO I strojg that the o opany's

„ , . vr .. ■ hlj bell end blown his whUtle
Montreal. Not. 17— Mrs. Honqnet approached tho crossing As to the 

and her three ehlldren. aged seren,' ^f the view of the railway
being obscured, by growth of brnah, 

the highway.
eight and oleren. were burned in a 
«re which destroyed the home St irom i 
Emile Houquet at St. Malo Auclfland ,
twemy miles from Sherbrooke. lunael argued that the railway com

pany was not bound by law to main
tain any specific amount of Tlslblllty 
St such railway crossings. A defin
ite responalbilLy at suoh crosshigs 
rested upon all highwtiy UafUc 
exercise proper prectuUon, and 
was the contention of the defensi 

_____ this ease that the plaintiff bad

rrdtVriuV’iiif t*^ Mc'i^.an^r- W..ue apeclfyln.
leutenMt^leraor has been or- ' •“'■^‘cularB of bla case against

dered by hU medical adrisor, to ‘~ 
cancel all engagemenat for ten days ®“ ft® contention that

fll rilEALTH COMPELS 
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR TO 

CANCEL ENGAGEMEKTS

I engag 
la date.

HIGHER RATES ABKRI>.

accident s 
the ncgligem 
not bsTlng c

itlally caused by 
of the defcmjanl 
down (he gruiri:B gruirib

In the Tlclnlty of Che

PortUnd. Ore.. Not. 17-The Pa- Iu7;;;erilo?Z‘L:“.rwT~lI: 
erne Telephone and Triegraph Com-;,d ample-powers lo remove s^h an 
!*ny annonn^ It has fo^arded to obstiuctlon to the slew of the eross- 
the State Public Serrlce Co.mmlaalon eren though the brush was not 

1 application for permission lo In- on their own property; and
that they bad been guilty of negli- 

n not eansing this to be done.

Oishinien for 25
« MW

■™ —'"(Iw Ltb wool
Sob ad Oracogti, ymt is ad yeu 

^ fcr am dia s qofto of s cattay.

Wh!
Bacmm At^hnfo ttem bem aUe toobtsin dis 

sad bsndMBM appearance of

NATIONALISTS 
ATTACKED ODARTERS 

OF UNIONISTS §■

Fa-Refcon tadool _
Fa-IUona pekeg. dn.

Tbe nay. damn 6m mmeo ant® parikakifo 
fcyy ■ dw iBance «l cboioe nateriah. pleoiK

>med Judge said that bo thought 
that he was more bound, as to railway 
cases In Canada, by the decisions of 
the Supreme Court of Canada. Mr. 
■IcDlarmld replied thsg there oonld 

o different doctrines of n»- 
gllgence received In the Empire.

In delivering his Judgment Mr. Jna- 
Uoe Macdonald revldwed at length 
the ctreamstanoes of the accident, to 

r.tbe same effect as previously report- 
led. He said that the pUlntlff, In al- 

Belfaat, Nov. 17.—Renewed riot- negligence, and In support
tng broke out in Belfast this morn- **« »»®«*Hon specified non^m-. 
Jng whan NaUonalists in the New PXMfe Section 808 of the )Ull- 
Lo«ige road district attached Union-!»»y required the sound-

quarters with stones. They whistle and bell at such croee-
va beaten off by women at the.'”**- «»•“ t>>*‘

first onset but returned firing re-i*'**'’ ‘*'«*® “*'”*■ •>»<* *>®®” <«0”®'
Tolvers and soon were masters of ®”'y •>« Important if be also
the thoroughfares. |fou.nd that the accident was dne to

As attempt was made to enter,X>**- On rev|pwtng the whole of the 
Doneatm Preabyterian school but "rldence. however, he had to accept 
tbe doors had been fastened so tbe ‘*'® Po*«l»« evidence of tbe defen- 

Itself with smash- <*>nts, both that tbe wbUUe was 
lag the windows, s process which was *”•! ‘*>® '>«" rung.

SOFFERED BIVurn n
Tbe Tortores of Dyspeiisla 
Reyeieil Bj "Fnilt-a-tites”

Lirrui Bbas D’oa, C. B.
"I waa a tertibie sufferer from 

c/nf Cofiipatiom tor years. 
I bad pain after eating, bclcliiug gas, 
constant headaehca and did not sleep 
wcU at nigbt. Fiaally, m/ri€nd told 
me to tty“Fr»U-4^4ivet^\ In a week, 
tbe ConstipaUon was oorrected and 
soon Iwas free of paii 

e fi

NOnCB. • „ -
The knalnaaa of B. f

Sons, Batchers. Commercial Streai. 
has been disposed, of. All aceounu 
owing tha late firm to be paid to toe

BAWDBN. KIDD A CO..

and that i feeling that
, Ic« ■

to take this splenad fruit mclicine 
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorous". ROBERT NEWTO.N.

eOc. a box, e for |3Jn, trial siic 2So. 
At aU dbalan or sent postpaid by 
PruitA-UTea Limited. OUawe.

CARDINAL ILL.

Is reported seriously 111. He was born 
in 1850 and waa created a cardinal 
in 1894.

LAITD ACT.

""“Sy-Dr"' ‘

Towlchan DIatrli
.Ua“'rT.

corner of Lot m Cow

• Co, L04. 
iro.John W. Cobui

SVniLUIUlM 
nuif

CHANGE OF HML
ammenetng on NoTember 14. 1 
Moenger Tralna will icnvn Nam

For VIetorim ^au7*t 5-15 a-t 
.45 p.m.
For Oonrtenay. dmUy Bi 

Sunday, at 18.46 p.m.
For Port AlbernI, Tuesdays. 

I Thursdays and Saturday, m 12.45

For Lake Cowicban, Wednesday 
and Saturdays at 8.15 a.m.

Kin.

-1r-

B.CC.S.

SB. PIOHCBW PATRICIA. 
Leaves Nanaimo for VancouTer 

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 8 a.m. and on Tuesdays. Thurs
days and JSaturday. at 7 a.m.
1.46 p.m.

lAaraa VaneouTer for Nanaimo 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 8 p.m. and on Tnoadays, Thnra- 
days and Saturdays at 10.00 a.m.
5.80 p.m.

Laeres Nanaimo for Vancouver 4.00 
p.m. Thnreday.

Laavee Nanaimo for Union Bay. 
Comox 1.16 p.m. Wodnooday.

h waa ana tbe bell rang,
repeated on many 'housa along tha' The learned Judge found that the 
tine of advance. , speed of tbe defendant’s train was

Police were rushed up and after , oxceeslve. Inasmuch as tbe evl-

nUSH LEADERS FORM

Fit-Brform
Harvey Murphy

an liour.
As to the charge that the locomotive 
engineer tailed to keep a proper look 

|C»H for the crossing, he did not think

AMERICAN ASSOCUTION X“tT d^1^y"more
---------- idence showed that he had dona.

- 'A'aahingii D, Nov. 17—‘The Amer- | Coming lo the question of the vlal- 
lean AssocUHton for recognition for billty of tbe train from tha highway. 
Irish Hapublic - -waa orgaalxed here near the eroeslng. the learned Jr '

V'idtlnaiin by l amonn de Va'.ci a,' riled with alt the requlremeau 
I ol Ihe proT'aional “Irish the Railway Act, the company mlg 

inot still be liable for negligence if
dom.and absn-iw the a

Repnhlie.'
Tha _ ________________ _________ ____

♦o snppTai-t t''« Frtwndc of IrtaS Fr»a- that the railway company 
------------- • m be so liable in tuch a_______ ____ ____ _______________ He I

that organliatlon and to give Da no nsgllgenee on tho part' of 
\alera a vch!..'e ter working out his defendant company.'and no liability 
plana sad those at Irish repreaoa.a- In connection with-the accldenL The

actU-n would be dtsipJssed.

' *New York City’s first fire chief 
■»a* paid Ktxtr dolluTs a year for Us WaiWngton, d!c,. m 

fuccuM as a potj^

, an ai 
1 won I

Wharf Agaut C. T. A
<HDO. BROWN. W. MoOIRB,

H. W. BRODIB, a. P. A.

WHITE STAR 

DOlHnOONUNE
‘ ....... r^c“V I

WHITE STAB LLNB

-Nov. 17. Dee. IS. Jan. 14 
Dee. U, F*b, ». March S 

New Twa-Mrerueel. !
............ Dec- 11. Jan. 1*. Feb. 24

AMERICAN LINE

Haverford.........Dec. 1. Jan. u.
RED STAR LENR

S“
For’ I

•V.'D^^V j'*::: .‘-F’l'b 'r
na and UckeU apply 

C. P. Sargent. Managur, 619 Second 
to local .genu or-CompMiy, office. 
Ave., BaatUe. Wash. Phone Main 118

MLOtYMl’S PEMAU

PNOSnWNOL FOR

N. H. McDIARMID
PnUio

ROOM 10, BRtMITON IILK. 
Phone AM

R. H. ORMOND

Next to Telephone 
Phonos: Office 178.

Bastion Street.

Office.
Res. 811

IJy mn expert V«cuum Clpnnpr.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(Kstabllsbed 1111)

HoBaeBb, CroueA Copbf

General Transfer
COAL ud WOOD HAUUNli

Partir. Arranged For.

Coelirue lod CnlieB
Pbooes 93GR2 ud 661Y2

T. W. MARTIND.ALK

The Chiropractor
andt.

nfrlrcBi Verehnnta Dank 
appniDiroeni. Phone'«*

(Ifric-c Iliiure: 7

Wilsons Boarding House
MS Pridraiu Street 

First Class Board and Room at 
Reaeonable Ratos.

Oaly Mblia Help Employed.

EXIDEBAHERY
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING
StroBiberf Carburetor.. 

Eleclrica] and Carburetor 
troubles our Qiecialty.
AI Repair. Pnn»ptly 

AlteBded Te.

Auto Service Co.
Front Sl Phone 103

FOR CIIOieE MEATS 
PbMe 765

HACKWOOD BROS 
s to Tonsun ^ Barnlp

NEWCASTLE BARBER SHOP
in under new manaaement by 
returned soldlera. Give him a 

trlaL

J.M. SMITH

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first clsjs modern rooms, 

at moilerato ratoa.

Corner^af^:!mb!a ^ITd "cortova 
Streets. Vancouver 

J. A. « M. K. GKKH-\RT. Pr..,w 
Late of tbe Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At South GitorloU Island. B.G 
All kinds of Lumber for sale, 

rough, dressed and rustlm 
Ship-lap.

PRICES ON APPUCATION.

C CnsworthdlDinbiiig
REPAIR WORK PBOHPTLX 

ATTENDED TO.
Phone* 870 and 614L. 
Eatimato* Given Free.

McADIE
niE ONDERTAUR

PHONE 180. AUIKRT ST.

FRED TAHRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to 
Parties Arranged For.
627 Kennedy Street 

Pboae 957L

TO Biir yon 

POTATOES
RTGKT. CALL AT

RENhErS
WHARF

nNt74.

Veteran’s Cafe
Trr out Baataen. Man's Luck
50c s.ic. 5|«

Oysten Any Style.

Private Pirtiei a>d BmomU 
Cstaedte.

ALL WHIT* HRLP.

BATTERY
SERVICE 

Call at tbe
BATTERY SHOP
(Weeki’ Oarage) .

RETIRING 
frm BUSINESS

On account of age and fall
ing health I am compelled lif
ter fifty-seven years of active 
business life to retire and am 
offering tbe business carried 
on by mo in new and second
hand goods for sale as a going 
coaeern. Good opening for 
fnrnltnre, furnUhinga, hard
ware or eny other line of 
goods.

Will also dispose of prop
erty known aa Hilbert Block, 

r Fire Hall, which constats 
:hree storey build'
Ing four stores a: 

teen rooms above, at _ 
onable figure on ten^.

Included In bnslneas for sale 
I have a fine line of Enamel 
Finish Floor Coverln.' known 
as SanoUn. suitable for bed-

.m”b."pTa''? r'JLn"' ”

rooms or 
V1-87HC

and I wlU be obliged for a set
tlement of accounu owing to me..

■ ma
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT ud OWNER

AD Make af iittm
RapsirMi od RecbriBi

THE BATTERY m
(Week. Oarege)

BALMORAL
POOL BOOM

NOWOPEN
b the BaWal H8l*l M

HbOmSM ' 
FARMER BRd mm,

Phipfc

AUTO SFine



leader of the opposition
HAD MANY PROMISES 

TO MAKE
(Ciontlnued from P«ge 1).

people here to eonrlnce them there 
«u DO beuer loeetlon on Vencouvor 
ItUnd than Nanaimo. It would also 
be hla duty and prlrilege to see that 
Nanaimo recolred erery aaalstanco 
In the way of schools and liospiula 
Nanaimo needed an np to date hoapl-' 
Ul. lu BchooU mere behind the times 
althouBh he noted the idberal Oor- 
emment bad promised the city |10-I 
(IN) for school parposee If it should 
be returned to power on Doc. 1st. In 
regard to the liquor question he 
could say he hsd Toted against pro
hibition the first time and bdd vote<l 
for Moderation the last time. While 
ha had voted that way be could say 
(IS had no more use for a drunken 
man than he bad for a mad dog. He 
did not believe in turning the pro
vince wide open but thought a man 
should have the same right of gc 
ting a bottle of liquor aa he bad 
loaf of breed and the roan who could 
not control himself was a menace U> 
aodety and should be put where he 
could not do any harm. He wanted 
the government liquor stores to keep 
Ibt beat liquor manufactured and 
sold at reasonable prices, and 
gard to Old Age T
full accord for he ____
that way himself and would 
share Its benefits.

Introduced by the chairman as the I] 
moat Ulked of man In B. C.. Mr. 
Bowter In addressing the meeting ex- 

1 hla appreciation at the keen f

diasatisfipd wkh the present govern
ment and was wanting a charge. In 11 
reading over the nomlnatlona for the 11 
various coDstiluenclea none had giv-|| 
an him greater pleasure than the no
mination of Oapuin Olirhrlal for 
Nanaimo. Ha had been In Comox the I 
(wvloai evening, and the Conaerva-lf 
live candidate was of the same blunt 
honest business type as rapt. Oil- 
Christ. Had conditions Improved I 

• Nanaimo during Bloan a regime? 11 
There had been a good deal of KTa 
of Government amehers and what not I 
but In hla Ulk had Sloan ever men
tioned the favorable site and advan
tages to be found In Nanaimo 
such an enterprise? 8o far as hell 
knew. Sloan had never made such a 
anggeatlon and yet here was Captain f 
Gllchrlal who had only been I: 
tics three minutes pointing o 
ndvanisxes .Vanalmo had to offer for 11 
such enterprises. |[

Dealing with references of Captatn 
Gilchrist to the Workmen’s Compen
sation Act. Mr. Bowser explained 11 
bo, the a« hid been prepared 
drafted. He was the author of too 
meaanre. and was enUtled to any ere- f 
dit attaching to It. After It had been 
nrat draftod it had been held o7er|| 
aniil a counHialon had visited varl- 
^ riatea of the Union and Cana- 
^ province, and Inveetlgatod the 

working of the various acU in force 
tkare. Then the Act had been am- 
^ and Improvwl. but before ft 

•"'“'■cod in tills Province, 
•g^aker and hla government were 

>‘^ted la 1916. It nHght bi that 
not been properly aSml

Uttar

J<ANAniO FREE PWB^ THURSPAY. NQV. 16. 1920.

3 Days Only
Today, Friday and Satiirday BIJOU Extra Spedal 

Attractiim

MABV PICKPORD
NOTICE

Owing to the extra cost of this 
ipccial productian it will be necessary 
for us to increase the arlmis.if^ p„ce 
slightly for this week only.

PRICES
MATINEEr-Children....... I5e

Adults .. 35c
|C-

Adults .............
IX
50c '

AS THE UTTLE COCKNEY UUNDRY DRUDGE IN 
LONDON.

THE SAME ROLE MAUDE ADAMS PLAYED FDR 
CHARLES FROHMAN'IN “OP O’THUMB" IN I

'.I
-■'I:,'

■■ -iis-.-J

.!l.,

6.,:r.

i

m CIURACTER ITSELF IS A WONDERFUL APPEAL- 
ING ONE, EFFECTIVE AND TRIUMPHANT IN ITS VERY 
DECREE OF SIMPUan.

Kl^OU^

YCT THE STORY DRAWS ITS UNE CLEVERLY BETWEEN 
THE CHANGES, AND THE WHOLE IS HLLED WITH 
MUCH ACTION, HEART INTEREST AND SUSPENSE.

------- j. but If the
u” '“*• **■*“ ‘“Prove- could be made to IL

»“ »»>• P>“ Sloan In the 1016 election.

Ho* far had. he gone? Well, the 
tiWr^ Of the CompenaMlon Board

taner of Rcaaland. This was hard- 
U^Hi^nt with the promiset of the 
Uh^I party that the baneful curae 
~ ‘® Ue abolhihM.

ond member waa Mr. Hugh 
Mr. Ollmour might be 

t enough but he alao ha<l

ft •
■' -m W W'W

ADDED ATTRAC’nON
T« ’q-REa WESTERN

“Tex of the Timberlands”

im I-i

Attend the Matinee 

and Avoid the Crowd 

at the Evening Shows
i
iC.

Oiimoar.

done with that? Notblng. at least lo rnunlelpaimas wroold have still their vhich. of course, would have 
make It effective. .Next there waa proaeni sources of revenue, b>ii these tome by the soldier* going on 
sane expenditure of public .woneyajannual diaUnrsemems from the Gov- land, that he had resigned and <he 
Well, as to that, fce had seen no ex-|ernment would help them wHh their w^ now running against the Gov-no <

'*• •*“ pe.Bdltnre either aane or Ili^Nwt'aehoola and hospitals and generally er^ment. ‘n-.e cJndlttons at Jrelton 
» Ub-'vote against the measure to extend^ i^ **• » Ub- vote against the measure t

^bat he waa very active In oppo- the operation of thU principle » 
• * “• Bowser OoTernment. mtlimen while Bnrde and Hawthorn

his reward. Here, at thwalte hpu! voted against the gov- 
“.“f. *"• eMrflon emmenl. Then Uere was the com-

8'“'W Itod not kept, plete exclusion of Orientals from

^ Government the tpedker etnted (80 OrlenUla employed In the mines 
government had recently bor-'a* Cnmberland when Sloan took of- 
. •” »»• mtlilon dollare from a floe and there were the tame niAi- 

• - • t six p
1 Infer^ principal and tnTereat was pay- The next plank waa the nbollMon of 

«>rrtacy. ThU the one-man govemmeol. "Thet'a 
■^t Hut every year the Interest roe." said the tpeakor. amid laughter. 
XaT . exdiange As to that, all be had to say wax.

ranged from 10 to'"Do you not think yon would have 
cent. He did not tWnk that ‘ bean better off It you had only one 

ft” »ny .poasibillty of the ex-!man In the Oliver Government?" 
getting back to normal In the lU had been relegated Into the ■ 

resri that the loan hsd to run. I poelUon and he bad taken advantage 
*«• meant th., ,k- -----, of the

Mr. Bowser next refeiTed
local question of the relief of thi be SWUed In thirty days, 
taxpayer on HaUburton street. «e agrmsfethat three men repreeentlug 
ladmltted that when Ms Oovemmenl „„ Ohwpment and three men 

ipproacbed In 1118 they had re-Jreacntln* the aoldlera should
aaalaUnee. Since then, how- a ronnd Ubie confeienoe___

condiUons had changed, and agree to a price. The soldtera wonl.1 
he himself had had time to view which they could pay
hese queatkma- from a dlfferenr’Had live on the land. The Qovem- 

sriewpolnt. Tbe conditions waa that mant would aetUe on these term* 
the people eonld not hold their lou’snd th*n would get back to their old 
and the cHy gained nothing by Uk-‘p,,nclple of cheap money and tong

......................................“>•- «'• terms for the farmer. It would oost
I that some, ,he people a lot of money but he ■ 

rellot should be given the ratepayers not afraid that they would tnm 
on streets such aa HaUburton atieet.Irtown when the objeri was to k
The amottnl of aasUtonee would have men who fought In FTance. i__
to be determined by the Minister of when they knew they oould charge It 
rinanee after he had gone Into thU jo the fmpporldenee of the Liberal

but the
'He principal sum of the opportnnlty ttna afforded hlm.^.

IW ^ plus; of travelling the Province, gettlng^y, a
The Ooremmeng m aoinmlnled with the peeptm an? ^breagl

I learning af ftrpt hand their wUbea ' Mr. Bowser next deslt with theaisMi fc j wrenuhad n,de s bad deal.’ 
when the people aa] 

■•"•T for hosDltaU. or
— .-e—v-v *aava for and needa As a reastt. hs bad ac

ts '">■ hoapItaU. or roads, or oth-InnUW h broader vUtan -and --------
ko»»!** ”'■• *»*'> 'Here was pwspectlve, and he hoped that
try ..................................... .............. .

^tould glve“7o*he^.*B’ul“e|h.'wu fortM'lVt^Pf^ whan'
^romaat had trabled the taxaa be was the ohdaet of suh Mttsr per

il! Qiey had sonal atiaeka He h“"B*. and still they had sonal attacks He hsd the record 
Bowser hsd bankiwpted and benor of haring bssa eleeted for 

of the oonntry. gJrsnJ«w eoMWwmey nnlnlatruptadly lor 
'H* >a»0a s period e< 17 years. ThU was s re- 

»te T ••*' »«hlng tor eort that an Ltomnl in the provlnea
But ilk m ___ im«rt •©•14 s^umL i —

CUr-ju « hof, be bad tBtsrad

*»a TnuTI. ‘Hat therslo
nUeJ^'^HIe »uppii„ of eoaJ. of i What Lftml of t

~An?th^-" «<*»•*• tH* tbea paansd on t<

reqaoat to be amdriod la thatr i
MS. Afkmr getos Into *0 poa 
ol tba m»iolpalKlaa kodag. Hr.
Bor Stated that bi geptambsT. If IT.
bis party hod agreed t hsd somo reMof 
shoeM be graced tbem. Tbstr Bret

oT the Conscrratlve 
The object wha to pal

I APd Mwr was (MS.. Tbf tpto. ressisod Ms.
I ‘•Atthtod had he hot morie honssa. iroo. motor ^ b

fc.?.;,
Mr. Bowser dealt finally wHh tbs 

running ^uemton of a HoderaUon BUI, aaylng 
................................. - It had

Sotdtor SetUsment •

___ jaasad on to tha Christian ranch 
is tha totminr, prafadng hU romarhs 
with the statement that there wap 
so body of mon amsmnmhom there 
was more unrest and dktnat 

« tlM aeldlon w these at
___ u. Tbs Christian ranch was lor
saw lor Ul.bPO. Bewrirer, the Pre- 
stdant of th* Liberal Asaestotlse was 
told ol the Imptodteg parenase of toe 
raach by the Betilcmmit Boerd. and 
got sn eptom on the ptoeo far «1M. 
4 month kmor the ptoea was sold ter 
I4I.M8. se that hers, at tha bs 
nb«, was s eool nlse tkemssad 

prriU for s potkloal fiisod. 
had mowh that the ptodte i 
lOoU hs gMo Bwny la this i 

Bsr. bat h mns toasltaly wmm that 
•Mam the mtm wh. had teoght

** toNMmaBt*^tdrM
A* P?r*neh. mpmbspoodpsTTha------

4fi»st of all that the Govemuant : 
shtrksd tbetr doty and responsibility 
la Mt sahmlttiag a bill to tbe peo
ple. Be was not afraid to onOlnF 
his policy in deun. The first tbint 
was to csrry,pnt the wlshee of the 
people. He Mil not think the eoU 
was a wet vote, and he would, cater 
neitbar to the weU nor tbe drys. He 
wonM bring In a (sir, reasonable and 
sanslUe. hlU. He would see thsl 
there were proper rastrictlons as to 
the qnentity to be eold to lndtrid-|

OBd If the pitrilege grunted was I 
od. the privilege would be ean- 
d Hr would buy from the dlatll-

___(Breus, sad he would buy the beat
Hgsors to be got. sad ha would sell 

St a ressensble tlgnre. He 
wouM sc* thsd the act was sdmlBki- 
tfed by mon o< ahfltty and of the 
Hgnwt intagrtty and aa would psj 
becB saUriae wMeh would not leovs 
thn opaa to the tempUlMm to go 
mmm- Ha woeM appoint no F?»-k 
Ispg And aaoB-Hie law was pssaed 
S, vwuM use (hto It was rigidly an- 
formd. - as vorid sot conetenanoe 

«ea eeradKIoss. What

In Belleme Hospital. New York 
city, nearly 40,000 patients are 
ed every year.

famona mnslclaa. In New York city aa average of 
at four, and per- loeAl telephone calls are mads 

formed in public at five. every mloote of the day end night.

JOB PRINTING
Hi

TRY US FOR YOUR 
NEXT PRlNTUfO 

ORDER

ENVJEL.OPE8
liETTERHEADS 

STATEME^iTS 
BIIdL. HEADS

fm h Vviliif Ctra to a Poittr.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS 
JOR PRINTING DEPT.



FRUIT tor Xmas CookiDg
Cananti. Rakmt. Sukmw. Ped. ShdW Nuts, Cooking Figs, 
etc. AU new—aodang left over from last year and prices 

down to dm lowest
Apnxs

Joaatbaa. Rome Benty. YeBow Newtons. Delkkw^i« 
Cooking Apples from......... .......^ .------------

DASJELUASaTCA

of tbe b«rt. After telllnc »n Uads of pwrtiot tea we coosWer 
UUs tbe iNst we luiTe ever eoli_______________

THOMPSON COWIE i SnCIWELL
VICTORIA o«scorr.

•he Soldler-I^bor Party

Christnue will soon be here. Haye 
yonr piano timed end

. M„ay, and employ R. W. Booth 
do the work. AU work Kueran- 

teed. AH orders left at 4J7 Klliwll- 
llam street, or jlbone *68, will re- 
celre prompt attention. tf

I $ s $ I $ s I $ $

Yes this means 
DoDarsniDollars
Hardware. Granit. Haatiac 

Bofrdt WashStoves. Sbve.
^Machine.. Wrbgcn. 

BoartkSlep tnddcn. 5 ft. 6^ 
mdS ft. WiBow Baskets. Four 

Hip Balks (enamel tm.)
Oar prieaa wl-aka yen tU 
ym are ferinf ifn |ri« to 

1114.

•YXBiG0LQ« KOGT-Leat Tan 
fariA

Klenzo
THE DEUfMTFUL MXnH 

WASH.

. BEFRESBOiG 
.OEANSIW 
AimsEmc

40c and 75e p-Bettk

-AT—

mmms

JJ.G00DSC0
■a n* fmr laransatim ta re- 
> the Bproa-Bhsw bwstne
k n-u

Tor in Hre wood phone Harris

DRY GOODS
(M qidlr Cn|>e d. Oh. «o>ei. link <idr. SpeeU 

a ...................................... ...................I»JS

Robinsons Walnut
Fudge

Regular 73c a poimd. Special for tUs week ady at

4tcapa«d.

Try a pomid irfeh your next order.

J.H.l^^ASS
rVc»-Ci«.ri.  ̂Itli b. (mA Ml.

Malpass & Wilson
uAummmmarnmt. 

Pkanea-Ctn-ibie 177; Bry Cnadi HI.

NANAHIft ngE ___aaiBSPAY. NOV. 18. 1920.
A lAUlles' Committee meetina of 

'arty wfll be held 
7 o'clock this evening.

The pictures yon send to yoor 
friends should be the best. Try Mc
Donald's Studio.

Phone 346. and haye us call 
that suit or OTerooet. Paialey Dye 
Works. iO Niool street. 8'

j fire wtUHl phone Harria

A contribution of »3.00 will keep 
chUd for a month In Cent.al Eu

rope.^
a given 
IfelIpwE

The Story Book Ball 
by Mlaa Pollard In the Oddfel . 
Hall on Nor. *6. U creating no lliU" 

eat especially among the younc 
er SO', and the event glviv utry pro- 
mine of be.ng a big a.icinl »uc 
Those intending partlcij::t<ng 
advised l: Is not necessary U alien ! 
<n cos'ame any kind of dress being 
qnlle In t rder.

I TheatreBm the ________ ________
tains newly renovated at Ihe Paisley 
Dye Works. Call us up about your 
old faded cnrlalna. 74-if

The Liberals have opened commit
tee rooms In the Cowan Block over 
Mr. Stearman's drug store. Phone 8».

The Conaervatlve Ledlea CoiMnlt- 
tee will meet today In Mr. W. Mc- 
airr's office on Commercial street at 
3 o’clock, and every day from now 
nnUl after B3ectlon Day. In forme- 
lion will be famished to any seeking

I. and all Udiea
81-tf

There never was a more subslan- 
al Xmas Present than your por

trait. Wa get good resulU. Mac
Donald's Photo Studio, opposite D. 
Spencer. Ltd. tt

Mr. George Memrfleld returned « 
K>n from e bonlnesa trip to tb 

Mainland.

HorncB.
Anyone removing Umber from my 

claim. Lot 16 NewoasUe District, will 
be prosecuted.

76-6t» B. MORGAN. Nanaimo.

OR SAUS— at 717 Wentworth St. 
Oak dining Ubie. 12-ft. extension 
(oak), baffet. small (able. 3 rock
ers. 6 plain chairs, stair carpet, 16 
yards (new), pads and rods: plo- 
tnres. books, bedroom stove, klt- 
ohen range, > kitchen taMes. Iron 
bed. spring and mattress; single 

bedstead and mattrees; dUhes. aauce- 
pans and kitchen ntensiU. 83-3'.

LOST—Small GUdstone Mack bag. 
on Friday, near Weatholme. Find
er please notify R. Pollard. Vlo- 
turia Road. 88-6t

WANTBJD-One or two houseks 
log rooms, furnished or snfnral 
ed. Apply 18* Free Press. 8*-3t

WANTED—Capable girl

WANTED—rnmished or anfurnU’ 
il i«e>m Apply 184 Fr.c Press.

SS-nt

f.C.STEARllANFtoB.

We are prompt. 
We are careful. 
We nnderstand

We do pot substitute 
any patent or proprietory ar
ticle asked for over the counter. 
Neltber do we In the first <Ie- 
Ul! in o

Uun attend to your wants.

B«i826 ^ v Telephone 372

FRED. W. FIELDER
Vktoih Crescoit_______ Ufcg* -4 QalM Uwitnnu Nhiiaimo. C; .

98 CENT SALE
Friday Nov. 19 th, 9A.IH.
LmSm' Trimmud Buomen L-ia* AB^ H«e.. .f8e Chikk«»-. Wool Scarfa.Mc 

...................... . • • ••* €«*«•. Tweed Hetf. .9Sc . h.f«.t Wool jackels... .98e -

~~ &>Wi>dtir>. ~ ^ "

SPENCER’S 

98 CENT SALE
Ladies Readij-to-Wcar 

Fridaii Morning, Nov.19th,9A.Mi. 

For 98 cenffYou can Buy For $1.98 You can Buy
Udies’ Blonseg Seffing at 98c 

Udie3’BnuimSelImf>t98c.

gg”
Udiet’ Overal Aprev at 98c

Ladies* OveraH Aprons b light clean-looking prints; pretty

........ -....' 98c

Skeveless Sweaters at $1.98.
Sleeveless Sweaters for ladies. These sweaters are just 

the thmg for wearing under a suit. In all-wool they are in 
pretty kniu and in old rose only. In the V-neck style, these 
sweaters are indeed a bargain. Select one. Cl QQ
SALE .....................................................................^

Black and Colored Underskirts at $1.98.
Black and colored Underskirts at sale price. In silkoline, 

these Underskirts have the accordian pleated frills and are 
taken in at the waist-line with an elastic band whirh makes 
them excellent fitting. All sizes. ^<| ^00

White Voile Booses at $1.98.
White Voile Blouses in a splendid size rimge. These 

blouses are in fine voiles prettily embroidered in dainty de
sign*. Round, square and pointed neck styles, these blouses 
are indeed a bargain. Buy your blouses at (4 QQ 
sale prices. SALE .............................................^

HOUSE DRESSES $1.98.
One of the bigt^t bargains of the sale Ladies' 

House Dresses in gingjiams. rqips and prints. There 
is a good assortment of sizes, also styles C4 QQ 
which are sure to please. SALE..........

HHiHLY RECOMMENDED CORSETS at $1.98.
D. & A. CorseU are hi^y recommended. There n 

also a line included in this sale In fine pink or white 
coutiL these Corsets are in elastic top and medium 
bust styles. With the rustless hose supports these 
corsets are in sizes 20 to 26. ^ <| 00

Trimmed
Hats

Ref. $8.50... ...iale $3.98

A big display of Udies* Trimmed 
Hats at Sale Price. In small, me- 
(£um and large shapes, there are 
all colon to select from. Beautiful 
velvets, prettitly trimmed in feathers, 
flowers and ribbons. You are sure 
to find a hat to please you. Reg. 
to $8.50. - QQ
SALE PRICE ............... ^0-510

Ladies’ Ser^^ 

Dresses
Sim 34 to 42,

Lathes' Serge Dresses greatly re 
duced for this Sale. These Dresses 
are in fine Navy Serges and are in a 
size range from 34 to 42. Made on 
the straight lines with the narrow 
belu, the dresses are especially neat 
A few Jerseys are inchided in this

&£ PRICE.......$19-98

LADIES’ DRESSES at $28.98.

de chenes. sifts and satin dresses beautifully embroidered 
mid braided. See this pretty display of {OQ Oft 
up-tCMlate dresM^ SALE.............................

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES at $17.98.
In this lot are pretty little dre^ in taffetas and sains.« 

Shirred, accordian pleated and plain styles are shown. Hiese 
dresses are daintily trimmed with touches of embroidery and 

•braiding. Shades of navy, toupe, nigger Qfl
brown and bUck. Sale.....................

BLOUSES at $2.98
StriiKMl and Dlain voiles. 

These blonsea are espeelaUr 
prettr.- Bome are in plain 
Btylee whUe others are pret
tily trimmed In lace and 
dainty embroidery. Borne 
have the lIUlo pointed col-

,.„._..52.98

BLOUSES ,1 S3.M
In tbli line are crepe de 

chines and Hna voUe blouses. 
The crepe de chlnee are in 
flesh only and are in plain 
styles finished with neat 
hemsUtchlng. The voiles are 
■beer and daintily 0g

BLOUSES at $4.98
silk, georgette and i crepe 

de chene blouses makh up this 
lot. The silks and crepe de 
chenes are In plain styles with 
pointed coUars. The geor
gettes are pretuly embroid
ered. A good else | 
range. SALE ..

BLOUSES •! $« .M

'$4.98

play of dainty eotora. Th«M j - 
blooses are daloUUy emhiM4- 
ored and braWed In coatnM 
lag colon. A few jeney M 
middlee. See thla pi-W 
ahowiig of bettor Bloan^

Bale Price ................

LADIEff AND dfflDREN’S SWEATERS 
'U&s’ Pdl4Iver Sweaters at $3.98.

Ladies' pull-over Sweaters in popular and prejty styles. 
These Sweaters are alLwodi abd are in pretty shades of 
American Beauty, grey. blue. pUcock. mist. QQ QQ
rose. etc. As«>rted sizes. Sate:............. .........^0-30

U£m’ Coat Sweaters at $10.98.
Ladies’ Coat Sweaters in a heavy knit Tliese Sweaters 

are good and warm for winter and are in shades of car
dinal emeiakL violeL mauve 
44 bust. SALE...................

ASSORTED PRICES IN RAMC0A1S.

Buy raincoats during the tale. You will find leal bar^» 
' In ohve green only and in straight loose styles

diese coals are regular $10.00. Sale.--------
$12.50 Coats are in transparent rubber m'diedM CQM 
of green, tan. purple, etc. SALE ^

$10.98 t
bargain is made up of tweed £odd>^4 Q 

raincoats. Regular $18.75. SALE.........

OnUree’s PuB-over Sweaters at $2.98.
Otildren's Middy Sweaters in slip^n tylcs with the sailor 

collars. These little sweaters are in cardinal, navy.------
and royal.
SALE

All sizes. $2.98

REDUCED PRICES IN SILK SORTS
Dress Skirts in uffetas and satMs. Your dwice W eevy. 

black, white and brown. These skirts are espedeftr 
and are a wonderful bargain. Regular to Cfi.98 
$17.50. SALE....................... .. •

Please Note-No goods sent on approval dnrii^ tKsm


